Congrats! You are about to begin ECPP courses.

Read the information below to answer any questions or concerns, regarding this upcoming term.
If not provided, feel free to contact the ECPP Team @ 562-938-3065 or careerpathways@lbcc.edu

Overall …
What type of courses are offered in ECPP?

Various courses, including General Education, Career Technical Education, Student Success and
Career Exploration. Courses lead to completing transferable and degree major requirements and/or low units
for stackable certificates.

What type of support is available to ECPP students?

All types. ECPP designs and evaluates our Student Support component. This includes, access to any team
member/mentor via in-person, email and/or REMIND app. #opendoorpolicy.
In addition to providing Progress Reports and Faculty Check-in’s, the ECPP team reminds students, about
access to the various LBCC Libraries and Student Success Centers #freetutoring #freecomputerlabs

How many ECPP classes should I take per semester?
The team recommends the following:
Fall & Spring = 1 course per term

Summer = 2 courses per term

Students taking more than one course requires additional confirmation from a LBUSD counselor.
This ensures the student’s overall academic success is not affected.

After Orientation…
When will I officially be registered?

The team will contact via email, when registration is completed.
DO NOT REGISTER YOURSELF FOR AN ECPP COURSE! The ECPP team will officially register you.

When will I receive information about my instructor and class room location?
You may already, have access to it. Review the following to identify course information.
Contact the ECPP team, for additional assistance.
-

ECPP Confirmation Email
ECPP Course Information handout
VIKING Student System (available after official registration is complete)

Do I have to purchase my text book?

No! ECPP provides a loaned text book, to all ECPP students.
Our team will provide students information regarding book pick up at the ECPP Office.
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During the term…
What grade is considered passing?

A letter grade of a C or higher, is passing. D’s and Fails will count as a non-passing grade.
Percentages, depend on each instructor. Please see the course Instructor and syllabus for additional details.

What should I do if I no longer want to attend an ECPP course?

Speak to the Instructor, ASAP!
Your attendance and participation in the course matter, EVERY CLASS SESSION!
In addition, there could be another reason for loss of interest.
Be pro-active and check in with the team to talk about your options and see what support is available.

Is there a deadline that I have to drop by?

Yes! Check your Course Information handout and ECPP reminders.
If a student decides to drop after certain deadline, certain outcomes will impact your GPA and LBCC transcript.

Will anything occur, if I stop going to class, without notifying the ECPP Instructor or Team?

Uh most definitely! Being a dual enrollment student means you are committing to college responsibilities.
This includes, communicating with your Instructor and/or the team.
There is no monitoring of attendance, so it is your responsibility to do so.
If you are not attending class, due to a reason, communicate.
If you are not attending class, because you are no longer interested, communicate. #nohardfeelings

What are my options, if I do not pass the ECPP course and/or received a “W” (withdrawal)?
You can take the class again. The great thing about community college? Second chances.

Even though the grade or “W” will remain on your transcript, you can still re-take the course.
The new passing grade will replace the non-passing grade.
And depending how many units you acquire, the grade and/or “W” can eventually be removed.

Does a “W” (withdrawal) affect my LBCC transcript and GPA?

Yes. The “W” will be posted on your LBCC transcript, unless you acquire enough units for it to be removed.
LBCC GPA, Academic progress/motivation and Financial Aid could be affected, if too many “W” are acquired.
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